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Anti-Tru- st Legislation Will Be

Curtailed at This Session
of Congress.

Washington. Antitrust legislation
uiipl'TiU'tiliiry to t In- Sherman Ml will

not kg undertaken ;it ibis session of

conKrcBK on tin broad call originally
voutiini'ii bj thf Bdmlnl tratlon.

After iii.'iny COBf( It B( Ol demo
crntlc tad republican senators, who

in turn have oonferred nil-- manbtn
of Um ii'iH m Intt latt and Judiciary
gagamlttees, tentative amendment to
Um n nata hiii to on ite an Intaratata
trade commission imn been drawn, ia
nlKiifd to '.ilc the placo of proponed
IiIIIh to prohibit or regntatg latartoea
dm iiir 'ni.'iii'M, hoi'iiuK ooaapaaiaa,
ntock watering; to provide for govern
ment regulaUon or Um Immmc of
railroad eecuiiUoa and to solve Um
problem ol deotroctrrg prigg daeotlin
Iniitlon It would provide that all
llii iirolili'itiH lie referred to the pro-poaa-

ltiterntiite trnde cointnlxxlon,
Mil exhaustive stmlv of UM Ittb

Ject tor the Inforiniillon of OOegTOOa

Unqualified disapproval waa
by President vYIIaon of Um

atopoaaj in ooagreaa to rartall Um

imiitriist legislative prognunHM for
the si I mil

'I bal oppo ll Ion '" i r t ng out Um
full iniHt legislative programme Ih

growing aoiona si nnte and bouaa den
oorals continue in evidence, not with-Htiiuiii-

determination to revive the
effort to parted BMneuroe uffeetinK
Intarlorklng dlraotofatee, holding
aaapanlaa, price dloorimlnntiona and

Other evIlH.

Wilton Sustains Admiral In Tamplco.
I'll I. Iljl Ml W'llsOII llllllks Alllllllll

Mayo Mux fully JiiHtlfled In Insisting
eharpiy that tin- Ueiloan federal! al
t'lllllplco salute tin in lli '.i Ii II. ir iih
reparation. In addition tO apology, for
the arrest of u lulled lUtef mix y

agj BMatar and marine who bad
genera in bu) gaaollna

Su i. ii i i'i . idenl Muert.i repudl
atlon of iiN Tnmplco ubordinata'i ne-lio-

in .mi mi. imertooni waa ooav
i'i i in 'i in ideal Vllaog and s. i re
tarj Bryan bad rel to daoida between
tbeaaaalvoa whether it waa anfftelenl

Llnd and Bryan Confer.

The in- - i in i' iii Waahlngton ol John
Llnd ii nil mi VYIIaon'i pomonnl rap
n entatlvi la Mi Men tor Um last
elghl montba, gaeo Um Wnnhlngton

mint an adviser wiih pi

knowledge i u itllun situation i

at Tamplco. Mr. I.lud reached here
Hum Vein Crag aboard the praoldon
Hal yaobl Mayflower earl) Mnndai

Treaty Not Construed, Says Bryan

iacre tar) Bryaa la a statement re
rlewi at length the Pnajaaag toils aajag
Hon . ml In the OOttIM of the sl.iie
ni.ii i declares thai the repeal ol I he
iiill i v. inpilon In the I'anama canal
ni i n lit if he construed In he a eon

al rui in t the Hay I'aunceiote
treaty," Inn "simply a refusal on
I he agrl ol Hie United States to raise
i tiit queetloo In that Wg)

'

i ertlng that the opponent! of the
repeal bnve tataad upon the oharsa
l hut the pii iihiii i "surrendering to

Mr III win di i I. Hi s li.it i he
ii to the repeal bai attempted

i" ii i" ii "in prejudice rather than to
".ii

" h.ii h.i ill ii III itain ihrni'." he
Baked, ihi aocuaalloa thai
she I" to ha nun

sin h.i ilmpl) nihil attention
in ih. i.i!'. the treat)
for arbitrui ii i II - Hon i

si i in mm, iii i ., i ,h ,ii ii iiu
from I hi llritwh mneruiueoi la

UM OOUatl in um lu I.. i, , .in id,,
hie.

National Capital
Ki i'i idi ni an .i gone lu u

;u i t;.i to spvud evi ral a
v a, .it loii

The democratic aja orlt) In the
gbuae voi.ii in i iiiM- the a ..--;i offices

i r'. iii Lake and Deadwood on
June '

Membera ol th, bouae Judlclur)
committee voted to censure liepreaen
latlve Hi i ' t mutt, ol Illinois, In i on
in, nun wiih iiu i, .,iii Investigation
u the lohb) actlvlt)

I 'niieil Sale. :.ii'iiiiu' cuiiii rules
thai private lighi sad power com
pain.:- - in. iv extend their plants he

inn! ihe alt) innii- - wiihoui gaining
a franchise from Ihe cit concerutnl

a clearlui house for pure food and
iii u Information colli r ii bj the fed
, ral anil stats governments aai heea
eatabllshed bj Ihe departmeul ol agrl
oultm .

Kepreseutatlve lieurj ol Tetaa In
iioiiui eii a resolution authorising the
Investigation ol steamship transports
uu ol tieiKiu between Pacific and

VI hint iv ports ill the elfoil to unmask
ihe m called trust

r voiai'ie vnie has boon token i

amerce couiiul
on ihe rummlns bill providing for
liahllnv lo lull value lor shlpnieUtS
on pari ol the dauia
lor livestock led in U. '

PRAISE FOR FLEET'S WORK.

Landing Operations at Culsbra Pro-

nounced Astonishing.
Waablngton, Tna otteafg and men

who partli Ipated In the Atlantic Oaat'i
i nt lauding operaUotM against the
advanced baaa forcaa at Culebru, beef
Potto RiCO, are highly praised In a
report bj Captain W. S. Sims, who
whs detailed as fleet observer. Cap-

tain gltna aayai
"An exiillilnatloli of tile lnstall:itl"iis

Hindi a mm ire nnd of the astonishing
mount of work required to create the

defenctl In the rocky soil (with.
Inefficient tools for such

U'nrlli rmtL-.i- II n t n mi I llmt uiii-I- i

li;'n--
v w'lv"r 1'ollce of flcera poured ItUlta could have been accomplished

only by a harmonious combination f out.
thorough planning and admirable -d Two months more will be required
ministration, net by the driving on preliminary plans and speclflca-f.ir.,- .

of mi enthiislastle devotiuii to ttflfll befON Mdl Ogg he called on the
' '' "" throughout the entire ei,,,,, nis-sua-

asa and administration
command.

"It Ih a most gratifying example of
the great military viiliie of I high de
grtN of prlt de corps and cbOOffnl
devotion to duty In owtvomlng (lis
cournglng obatncles and dllllotiltleH."

SPLASHES WATCH IN TUMMY

Quickly Downs Twelve Beers; Then
Swallows Timepiece.

Beaver Falls, I'm. -- on a wnger of .n
Oaorga Ki'iilerllne performed a brand
new r feat, .lust as the hmir of I "J

begun to strike from n big cluck In the
fewer of n bank building near by Kuti
terllne downed a glass of bear In I con
pie af gulps lie followed this with
another glass nt each stroke of the
clock nnfll he hnd emptied twelve
glasses. Then he swallowed his watch,
holding the chain In his teeth.

The ainarisl spectators were Invited
to place curs against KonterllnO'l breast
and hear the aratCb tick When Kmi
terllne held the end of the chain be
tween his lingers nnd Jiggled It tin'
submerged tlllleplei mid be heard
spiushiiig in the bear,

MAWSON WEDS GIRL

WOOED BY WIRELESS

Antarctic Explorer Has Had

Many Thrilling Experiences.

Melbourne. lr. Ifciugfga Mnvvwin.
the intaretle explorer, who has just re
liirneil from lilp during Which

eoiopiiiiluu- - hMg their lles mill
made his way back to the base after
thirty days of suffering in Mtaaardn,
eYgg marrhsl to Miss Itelprat. daughter
of a mine iiu in r

Th iple be. one eliU'.'IL'ed III 1011
vi hen Miss I ell. I'll was leell venrs
(lf ,,,.,, Mlll bef.-r,- . Or. Uawaun atartad

tj m f4
IPMsejaegjsaajaejBejl A

1 BtVa m -- at as

M s JfT !

I v m, j

UK. inn ulas in.
ob the last expedition. The) exchanged
love messages by wireless while the
doctor was III the umaivtio

The south pole vva noi I r Maw
soil's goal He aimed at the explera
H. ni of (he vast coast Hue of the ant
arctic which wa-- . dteooverod by the
American, Oaptaln Wllkea, aeveut)
rean ago and ggaeat after him The
piiity iiltirui'il to Adelaide. Autralla.
on '.'T of this venr The Scientific
results of the expedition are said t"
is' very valuable Besides the mapping
out of newly discovered lands, e.vtraor
dinar) marina fauna wore discovered
ut a dentil nf two allies ami OOfxpOf

li'l'.i-lt- s ami a vast coal IkhI wero iilso
'""'"l

De Maws,,,, tras born al BraeorA
Kngland, m gy lie Imliis the posl- -

tlmi of lecturer In msilotfy I" t1'" Vitill
v.iMtv ,.f Adelaide

I

PREACHES FOR HER HUSBAND,

Paator'a Wifs Taksa Hia Placs In
Clavaland Pulpit.

Cleveland, o. Thrae times in her
life Mi. 1 r iiaiioik. wife of Ute pas
tor Of the Aslnirv Methoillst I, is, opal
bun h has been called uou to per

furm the iluties of u eleiyv man Tvvhe
Iii her husiiaiiil's absence ami once In
the ubaeuce of her son. i;,.v ltoiin liai
lock of 'leiitv IIUI t. has she lu'en
iiiuul to the emergeUC) ami taken theli

a e in the Hllilt.
When Mis llalio.k's liusluiiul was

iaiUs.1 to VtHtugstowu she agreoi to
preai h ins guuda) servou al aVaburj
church Me went tut the pnlpii and
ilea, hiil what members of the congre
gallon sai.l was one ui the most inter- -

-- eiiuons lliev ha 1 heard lu a

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

unfed

In the city election :it Florence a
new charter was adopted hy a 6 to--

vote It provides for vv hat Is practl
cally a commission form of govern-

ment with it .nidget for expenses.
A fall of TM t' it. Ma of the highest

In the world, to In used for commer-
cial purposes. Will he utilized by David
A. MrKeon, nf PrairlC 'lty, for placer
mining and development of electricity

One hundred und nine bottles of
hei r mid hoi ties of whisky went In-

to the Willamette river, via the Al- -

building of the university of Oregon.
The fishermen's union at Astoria

has asked net 8 cents a pound as the
price this year for cannery salmon,
and 7'j cents for the cold storage
variety. The prices are the same as
prevailed last season.

The hoard of regents of the Oregon
aurleulturul college approved a pjgg
submitted by the student body which
Will result In the e labllshliient of II

tVdonta1 cooperative bookstore, with
a capital of $25UU.

Forty-on- e schools out of 70 In Polk
county have eonipleted the 14 require-
ments and are standardised. Com-

petition was the outcome of the plan,
and eiieli school lias received a pen-min- t

for Its work.
The report of State Trens irer Kay

for the .matter ending March 31 shows
that i here was less money In the treas-
ury at that time than during any pro
ending iiuarti-- for a number of yenrs.
The aggregate In all funds was .

t Wilson wrote to Senator
Chamberlain ol Oregon Indorsing the
proposition to lend a Cnited Stab i.

army engineer to China to supervise
ni Lunation nnd conservation work
and flood prevention He praised the
Hei Cross for i mi living the Idea Mini

expressed the hope that congress Will

approve it.
: cantor Chamberlain reports thai

ih. agricultural committee has agreed
to the appropriation m jin.unn for the
Import n t Ion of Corrledale sheep lor
breeding purposes, 11000 for contlnu
Hon of the hnilimlcal survey In t'
mhi, 110,000 for lurther farm exp'ii
menial work in Alaska, and $!'
tor loiiht protection from fire lu co-

operation with ihe stales.
Alt hough the federal forestry lm

nan made announcemenl a few weeks
ago that 110,1 aortg of laiel in van
ous parts ol central (in on WON

about to DC withdrawn Innii tl. i,,r. ,.i

ins. ii develops upon ClOW analy-
sis that only .'lu.i acres of this entire
area will be available for actual settle
ment lor oilier than dry farming pur
i

The Oregon bureau ol gUgjgg nnd
gOOlOg) will publish belore the end
of ibis year u dozen prlncip rapoftg
besides lilinierous small one., as the
H nit ol iim litigations made in Jl:
and I '.'It They will deal With the ills
OnsslOP of building stones, coal re
aonrcea, ohxj ami ciav prodncta, the
."III, .till Mill. II... ilnlllulrv......,., ......nii.tit.. ... .iii.m...

teri.il- - and mad materials.
I'.nineH- - in l.ane county, who re

oentl) agreed to plant moie than i

aerea to clover, in bopag ol renourlah
ing land which has been exhaii led
by ihe continual growing ol grain for
the pa.--i o rears Al,- preparing to
e. ,i iiui nt with Ihe life of lime to
aid in UM Q i -- low in; The e.
pertinents are being made under Um

direction ol the Lane county tana eg
pari sampler oi mi from all parts
ol l.ane iiiuntv an being analv.ed
to determine purls of lime needed

bihim n lm.. vv ,' ii... i.'(.ii.o"'- - - - ..'..ii.--

states thai tho 11 'ik. brought from
Jachaon Hole, Wya, to the BUI) Moo

dows pasture in M'allowa county, are
to be turned looaa to b m for thegi
salves Sportsmen of Joseph petition'
id the state flab and gam, ononis
Sinn in imve id. .ik tranaferred to ihe
lie;nl ul Wallowa lake, vv lure ilicy
iiiuiii in seen a) touriata, twl ihe
board derided that expenditure of
gbOUl 4 lor tho DUjrpoM vv euld
,U)( i justified.

Si. ite Hank Siiieriuteliiieut S.ii-e- nt

tlil ,.,, :-
- ,orlorunoIls ,hal ,llt.v

xxouhl, either have to iiui husiiu's.s or
oomplj before Jnno with Ute lasj
relating to trust oonpnnlea, which
WHS llllSSt'll Ml tll Ii, Si si'Ssl.il, ..I li...
legislature, He suggeatod to Uie cogaV

panlea having Um word "trust" in
their names ami not going a trust
buslneea that the) file supples
articles of Uiioriioratioii i h

their names.
A unlUng of Jackson. Klamath am

lost chine counties for the exploiting
of Crater lake, upper Klamath lake.
uppei Rogue river. Oregon eaves lah
bind bUtte ami other natural scenery
ill southern Oregon, is the latest ,. ;

together" movement started most- -

. ites from ths comni -- i

bodies of shland, tlrants Pass Klam-

ath Palla, Talent. Qold HI K le
liiv . ' ami other cities .v ill
in vleilloivl the batter part he
month The nieetiiic ha heen , ,nl

guvudmenU. Um l""i' b tl :....,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I'alil AilviTti.itn.nl"

Money to limn Improved irr
gated farniH. gf, . linollttle Co.

Lots for Sale 8 in Riversidg

gddiUot), iH'iir suit itntion, ln-qui-
rt

nt Arguii

Hay (lelivcre.l in Ontario at

s.7r ptr ton, Call Fruilland
livery. I'lione 1091.

(400 buys Hi0 ncrcs, 86 with

wood water riabt and in cultivn....lion, inquire i1 Maiijuise,
Ontario, Oregon.

Money Wanted $1260 Rier
side resilience, insured for L600,

liox 412, Ontario.

W ninted Improved small
traet with building! and fruit,
on least;. Address bOJ IM with
partietilars.

FATHER TIME.
ITe who knows iiioi u'rlevea

llloHf for WilMled time llalitc.

The da.vs nie mail" on I loom
whereof the vvni and woof ale
peat und luiuie time. Knioraog,

Time which atrengtbens friend
nIiIi wenkeiiH love lie l.a Itru
v era

Tlilnk not th.v time shOTl In

tills world sit the world Itself
is not loint. The rmated world
is hut n small parentheeis in
eternltji nnd u ahori Interpoal
tloll for II tllne liel vv cell Ml. h II

slate of duration M vvn hefore,
II inav he nfler it Sir Tlmiini
Browne.

Tluit greal myatery of Uom
were there BO other: the lllilllltll- -

iiU', silent, never resting thing
ailed ii rolling, rushing on,

an ift. -- iieiii. iiu.- - mi nil eiiitn
log ocean ihic on a bit b we nnd
all Ihe nolrono -- wiiii like e

: -- like apparitions which
are nail I hen are not: thus is for
ever v er.v Utarallj 11 inlrai le. u
tbiug to strike us dumb, for we
have tin word o -- e.il. .il.iiill It.

arli le.

$1 J 3
I

Plume J.

For Sheriff

To Hie voters ulMallieiir cntltit.v

will !'' a caiwlitl.it'' tO! iht
Domiottion for Bhttrifl ol tlii

county on the Republican Uckol

ubjtel to ilif dooiiion ol thf
vitti'ts ut the primary elacllon

to ba bald on May 16, L91 1

i; II M. Nee.

A Harpain In Lumber.

We bare lot ol laOCommon

Pine. Dressed ami Matched,

This iB axeaptional i00 fwida,
I,,..! II... tliiiwr fill' sllll- - I'llllll S.' iI il ; iMliiii'inu oolti Ktorite n

and railleries, we want the
room and will close thi- - out nt

16.00 iter M. s.ot oaeh, It will

pay yon to look ui t li is bargain,
We cannot hold tbii Lumber
lor nnyoiie. ('nine early.

Umpire Lumber Co.

lor Sale.

Si ni PotatoeeBarley Queen'i
extra early Netted (Jem's from

.11 rg which broke the American
n cord I'M in 1918, 768 lm.,
.:; iii-- , :ilso winning lirst prize
at Stale Seed convention at

Paoatello, Seed corn Qoldenl
Jewell, a '.Ml-da- yellow tlvlit,
fully acclimated, which i on

Idaho one acre yield. Write or

pbone, W. 11. QilmorOi Payette,
I1lal.11.

Kor Sal.-- , 'I'ra.lc or l.'enl

a. n s, improved, six nilee from
Weieer Qood terms Call or
address Ariis.

Vmi can gel four splendid
mugaincs one year for I " cents

I111 hy renewing your snh- -

si iption t" the Argne.

I..nliis and cents elothing
clcaiicd 111 a thorough and
grorkmanlike manner gtreaeon
al !' pi ire hv Qope vV I IUlllllck.

l?5
i;i rSFll

riip

F
PT"i

TheTlHesBackofUw
Polished Glass

The iel of boo' and illfH
volume!, play their part Is nvm
homt but lh place In which
they are kept it alto miorUit

wYace)

abincts
harmoniie with the room home

and boot, 1 They are made ia

rrnod Itylet fit In With th gmtril
plan mane the library at nvmi.ji M

tht drawmp room or rnunc roan,

They Do Not Look Sectional
but They Are I

Ynu will be plawd lo ie the new
" Matey Book Cabinet

Ontario Furniture Co.

?M

The Most Qualify Judge

Pronounce Taylor & Wlllii

Straight Yellow Stone Whlske tht BE

Kt'K BALI in itiantiliea frms
one gnlkw up, and msiiy other
tiimil linitiiln, bv

For Rent-T- wo room houeo, L B. IEIER. WholeSdtt
t vo bloekg north of school house.
Pbone S08.K 8 ONTARIO, OREOOM

Well, What Do You
Think of This?

This Is Our Best Otter Ml J
Theae Four Firat-Claa- a Magaainea and Our I

Papr, ALL FIVE ONE YEAR. Only

WT-- ,; g ,;
. farm y S7

Won,'. World. 3Sc ,r. Caan'a Fruit Grow.,. 50. ft. Farm Ufa. 25c -- , Horn.' Ufa. 25e yr

All Five for About the Price of
AlirO Alafaltam Th'S 'S thc blMm bargain in the best reading
Valid aHIUIKg m'mer cvcr oftt"u'd to ur subscribers. It in-

cludes our paper the best weekly published
in this part of the state--and the lour Ma.aines of national prominence
shown above, sample copies of which may be seen at our office.

We have never sold our paper alone at less than a dollar a year
But on account of thc splendid contract we have made with these bipublications we are able to give our readers thc four magazines with ourpaper, all one year for only $1.18-j- st 18 cents more than theregular price of our paper alone.

Send us your orders right away, give them to our representative or calland sec us when you are in town. As soon as you see these clean,
beautiful, interesting magazines you will want them sent to your ownhome for a year.

SI 18 USI TH,NK WHAT IT MEANS! IROur Paper and These Four Standard Magazines V I n 1 0
ALL FIVE ONE YEAR, ONLY

The
49

Ontario Argus
p n i?v 12H

M. a .. --v -


